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The region under consideration comprises the triangular neck
measuring a mile and a half on each side, bounded West by
rhe Apponagansett River, ofl the East by Clarks Cove and on
the North by the Road from the head of Clarks Cove to the
Tucker Road. Largely covered by wood this point had only
two natural resources, one was the shore anC the other a
small brook crossing its Northwest Corner, and of suffic ient
strength to operate a water mill. Both the Cove and the
River furnished good harbors but the swampJ/ condition on the
east side of the neck induced the inhabicants to settle on
the West shore. Extending down the Neck in a Southeast
direction was a ridge along the crest of which was an ancienc
path which became the way knor^rn as the "Old Neck Road" and
later Rockland Street.

Before the Purchase on Buzzards Bay was constituted
the tovrn of Dartmouth(,) the description adopted in deeds
was "Cushena, Ponagansett and Cooksett." This three-fold
designation included the territory of three Indian Villages.
If there were any lines of division between these sections
they were not preserved by the English, but probably in the
separation of Dartmouth in L787 into three towns, Cooksett
became Westport, Cushena was set off as New Bedford while
the center which retained the original name of Dartmouth
comprised substantially the Village of Ponagansett or as
it was later knovrn Apponagansett.
The meaning of this Indian name has not been satisfactorily
explained. Its termination seems to denote land rather than
water, but apparently the name was applied to the region
bordering on the River. One student in the Algonquin
language suggested that the name meant "at che place of the
Oyster" and another "at the roasting place." While the
Apponagansett River has always been excellent for culture
of clams, it is doubtful if oysters were ever found there
as there is no fresh water tributary of sufficient volume
to maintain oysters. It has the same derivation as the
Rhode Island name Appanog.
At one time this neck was called Colvins or Durfees Neck as
the end was owned once by John Colvin and later Wm. Durfee.
Then the farm was purchased by Wm. Ricketson and it took his
name.

About 1800 Lhere was an attempt to designate the Village bv
the name "Akins Wharf" because o f the fact the Elihu and
John Akin ovrned the wharf at the foot of (what is nor")
Prospect St
But this gave way to a singular Biblical name
that it has he ld tenaciously for nearly ; century. Tn 1800
the family of Thacher came from Cape Cod and settled on this

2

Tu"}.
.Among them was one named Laban and he \.^/as prominent
in business,
church and social 1ife. somebody ai!"o.ruruo
that rsaac the Ancestor of the children of rsrael
sarah the sister of Laban r,vho lived in padan Aram married
Syria.
This name was- applied to the Neck because here wasinthe
house
of Laban Thacher, the onlv instance in modern times where
this name has been used as a geographical designation.
was f irst recorded June 27 , rdrz in a suit uguirl"r David It
Thacher.
At. this point gt : i-nquiry arises "when and by whom was
this neck settled." rn selecting their homes the English
\"rere governed by two considerations. They depended on
the soil for support and hence rhey soughl laira suitable
for cultivation.
rt was also .t""."sary that their houses
should be located on arms of the s.a rhither they could find
refuge from the Red men. rn this Neck was some land that
satisfied these requirements. Thus only a few miles to
eastward on the Acushnet was the settlement of John cookthe
h.tt Pilgrim Associates where the first purchases located and
in
the begining

while there is some rgry important evidence bearing on this
question, there are also some difficulties to be encountered.
The Tonrn records of Dartmouth before 1678 have been worn out
and lost. Thus the transaction of the tovrn cannot be ascertained.
rn L725 the Record of the proprietors were burned and the
proceedings of the land or,sner-s for seventy five years
destroyed. But from other sources it is trear tirat in were
L663
John Russell of Marshfield purchased undevided lands in
Dartmouth and in L664 when the to\^n was incorporated he rvas
deputy to plymouth. probably he took
residence
iar*first
in Dartmouth abour the time of his prrrbh"ru. rnhis
1675 he was
riving on this Neck and there is no evidence that he lived
anywhere else in the tovrn. The inference therefore is
irresistible that here was his Homestead in L661.
rf Russell lived in Dartmouth before L663 he resided on the
Hamond Neck at Accushnet which he owned from L66l purchased

from Samuel Cuthbert.
Matthev Allen was an inhabitant of Dartmouth as earlv as f668
and that year he bought half a share of Wm. Bassett. At his
death in 1691 he owned a farm al_ rhe end of this Neck.
Consequently it is probable that he setrled here aL the date
purchase.

of his
As will hereaf ter appear the Neck was devided into t\,ro parrs
the South half was the Homesread of Matthew Allen and the
North belonged to John Russell.
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The division line was a short distance north of the Library.
(about 270 feet' ) rn which sectio" oi i-ti" farm rq"iti-,u*
Allen
had his house there is no way
determine
ir
-to
was probably near the shore irf the River. "*".pf-irr.t

John Russell also lived near the West shore in the house
as "the Old Castle" or "Garrison House" which will
be more fully described later
known

ll

^

These two famirig-" gomprised arl the Residents on the Neck
before the King phiripb war. During,that
evenrful conflict
many incidents occurred in Lhis locllity.
T|" war_began in June L675 and soon Russells House became a
place of refuge
during the rest oi- tire struggie- the
,rld,by
house was defendeci
Trobps under the command ;r capt. samuel
Eels of Hingham.
At lhgt date, oD the west side of the River was the Homestead
of Rprpl Earl and some of rhe niigg;-";a shermans owned land
on the west side of the River, buE"wh.tn",
or.,oi tr,.y were
residents cannot be ascertained.
early in rhe rndian war capr.'Eers and Ralph Ear:l
Y.Ty
induced mosr of the Apponagansetr Red men
ro
surrender, upon- promisb of-humane ti""i*"r,t. numu.i-i"g-160,
This
course
had the approval- of grpt. church,
the-""pti.r"" were
presented ro Plymouth Authorlti"i, urrt-rrr""
they
were
senr away from
the contlnent as slaves. Aside fro* ii-,. serious
accomplished by this decree, it had the benificentwrong
of .freeilg_Dartmouth from furrhei--Juptuartions i;; result
; year.
rn July L6l6 ir was rearned thar
,""
on
his
way
ro
llriiifGlrrison sent
Dartmouth and thg peopl-e at Russelrs
plymouth
to
-h;;
^
f or as s is rance . c.ir! . church rh;
u!' rr,ar r ime had
established his abirity as an rndian iighter
q"i"try responded
with a force of 200. lte came in touch
priirip"'Band
iitt,
near
Bridgewater and obtained the. lead, -p"""i"g r"t*".i*Assomaqupset
and Long Ponds a few hours ahead. iri"-course ray through
Long P1ain. over the Acushnet at ics Head o.r"i
tr,e--iegio'
now New Bedford to the Head of clarks Co.r., along
ir.," Beach
westerly to Bliss Corner and near that-point
;"r.pa
tir"i
I
into a thicket" for the night.
very near them were some of the rndians but if they intended
any attack on the Russell House
proved ioo-";;;;g for
-it
stealing
Ruslells-_pigs
and
strating
rhe apples from his
:I!"t tl:y departed ro nbrEir along
the-Erocurn
liiJ-i""r",
:I::r
Koaos wrth caot. church in persuii. After a skilfur
church and his party hurried back thuf-evening towardmarch
plymouth
120 prisoners among whom were the wif e
'rith.
Philip, arr captured
"ia "o' of ri.,g

in"a

slramp

in Northern

New Bedford.
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This episode terminated the war in Dartmouth and a month
i;;;t i'nirip was killed '
of Dartmouth had been scattered
For two years the inhabitants
former houses and with them
to
their
tttuy returned
points. The Western
from
different
cane
"r.ra.ro,o
resrdenfs
uAaitional
white
in
incleased
especially
of the rown the Island of Rhode Island. population,
Soon after
from
"rir
!;;i";-*osrIy
ald occupied.
Neck
was
assigned
in
the
land
a1l
tt-,"-if;Aian War
East
b'/ the
was
a
tract
bounded
corner
East
i"-ti-t"-llorth
West
the
Head
of
Apponagansett,
Roa.d
the
a;";, North by
!o
South
extending
Street
and
Dartmouth
hv t-he modern
-toto the
was
alloted
This
C.
Jones.'
Edward
iirr"-'of ift" late
Abraham Tucker'
quarter was a set off to f"f9g.Slocum
In the South East
Farm and East of the O1d Neck Road.
Rockland
included in the

In the North \^lest Corner along the brook was a tract assigned
;; Nathaniel Howland'
Abraham Tucker had another tract,
On the West side of the Neck
Neck
Road; on the North by a line
Old
the
bounded East by
Street and South by a line
Bush
North-of
distanle
Street '
Prospect
of
North
"-rt,ota yards
"i""iy
tract and extending acloss- the Neck
All South of this Tucker
was given to Matthew Allen.
at
Rockland
lot
Slocum
;;;";;-;h"
of Matthew Afien land except the two
AII of the Neck Norlh
1ot, were comprised in the
Howland
the
Tucker tracts and
Tucker, Howland nor
Neither
Russell.
H;;;;L""d of John
the sons of Tucker
although
tracts,
these
Slocum occupied
came here to live'
end of the Neck are not as definite
The facts relating -lo
lhuare
somewhat a matter of cgnj ecture. and
as coufd be desired
line of the Matthew Al1en Homstead (*p;yr,
North
the
A; .ii""a' srated North. of the
that Passes the Libr^ty
was abour 90";;;Jt ggYth line ofstreet
it existed
Homestead
the
fne
.rrt and West. in 1692 was about on the line of as
Street.
School
.t-nff""s death
Colvins or Calvins Neck. John
South of this line was called
A1len. In 1683
a
daughter
9! Mitthew
a;l;i" married Dorothy
25
land where
his
wife
acres
and
Colvin
Al1en conveyed to idescription. In 1705 Col-vinofconveyed
his
;h;t f i""a "itho.tt to Stephen Easton and there is no reference
lands in Dart.moulh
to do with this Neck. Yet it
to any owner having anything
neck could be named Colvin
l,ow
is difficult fo.oilptufiend it. this
Yet
the fact cannot be
occupied
unless John Colvin
Durf ee's Neck'
point
named
was
tire
1710
established. In

l,IilLiam Durfee lived there near the end of Rockland Street.
Here again is a defect in the chain of transfers.
It is not
clear how he aquired it.
In some way not apparent it seems
probable that it was conveved from Colvin to Durfee. The
latter transferred it in 1726 to Henry Tucker: L740 Thomas
Akin and L747 Wiltiam Ricketson.

It continued ro be knovm as Durfee's Neck until L742 when
ic was designated Ricketson's Neck and this has continued
to the present time, the f arm being still largely ornrned in
the Rickerson family.
L,rhile it is certain that Matthew Allen lived on this Neck,
yet before 1700 the only dwelling that can be located is
that owned by John Russell, some further consideration of
which will now be presented.
This house stood on the East side of the Apponagansett River
about one third of a mile South of the Torrri House where a
brook crosses Lhe road and joins the River. On the South
side of the junction on a hillock is still the remains of
the old cellar. Here was the Homestead house of .John Russell
for twenty years after 1663
The first glimpses of life in Dartmouth are to be found in
the History of the King Philips War. In the History of the
Old Colony by Francis Baylis, a work that has perpetuated
much mischievous error, is this statement:
"About this time [1675] Dartmouth was destroyed,
many people ki1led, the remainder retired into
Russells House aL Apponagansett which was
converted into a Garrison, After the destruction
of Dartmoulh, the Plyrnouth forces vrere ordered
there and as the Dartmouth Tndians had not been
concerned in this outrage, a negotiation was
cofirmenced with them. By the pursuasions of
Ralph Earl and the promises of Capt. Eels who
commanded the Plymouth Troops, they were induced
to surrender their selves as prisoners and were
conducted to Plymouth. "
This work was written before the date when intellegent readers
demanded references to original documents and the author does
not furnish any notes. Under the scrutiny of modern criticism
he ha1 been found seriouslv indifferent to accuracy of detail
and often stating as fact mere conjecture, that has proved
to be error: of a very misleading character. Consequently
the facts stated in ttle above q'!otation should be corroboraced
before being aceepted.

It is quite certain that most of the houses in Dartmouth

burned.

were

If "rnany were killed" arnong the inhabitants, it must have
been because there were "many" residents and then there would

be scme references t-o their deaths either in the records of
the Tovrn or of the Courts in dealing with the estates. It
should be understood that this same statement is made by
Cotton Mather and by Capt. Church who must have written by
report as he was not in Dartmouth until'July of the next
year.

Without quibbling over the word "manj,"
facts should be considered.

some

well authenticated

The records disclose the names of only four persons who
were killed.

William Palmer
John Pope
Jacob Mitchell and wife
all of whom \rere slain by local indians while they were
in flight from Sconticut Neck to John Cooks house North
of Oxford in Fairhaven. This appears in the affadavit
of Dorothy Haywooci dated in L671 and published in the
History of Bridgewater. No records indicate that any
others were killed.
Atl others who are knornrn to have been in Dartmouth
before the war were residing there when the war was
over, while the local records harre been lost, some
returns were sent to Plymouth, showing who were town
officials before the Indian conflict. These persons
continued to reside in the same place.
The best History of the War as a whole !/as written by
Hubbard. He undertakes to record the names of all who
were slain in each lovm . No mention is made of anv
massacre in Dartmouth.
Therefore the story about the Dartmouth Massacre is an
exaggeration. The statement concerning lhe efforts of Ralph
Earl and Capt. Eels is in accord with the records although
che suggestion that Darlmouth Tndians were not concerned in
the outrage is at variance with authentic historv. Anong
those who surrendered were the men who killed the four people
in Fairhaven and these Indians vrere executed.
This discussion has been made this particular because the
paragraph contains an important fact that all the inhabit-ants
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had been
noc slain returned to Russells House which
is
to
be-j"dg99
statement
this
If
converted into a Garrison.
the
result
will
paragraph,
the
of
the.rest
Uy the accuracy of
the
entire
because,
is
exaggerated
iE
;;, in doubt. it best
could not live in a house
;;; except the four that were slainThe
fact is that the
dalls'
those
in
such as was
for two years and
"o*ott
meeting
Town
a
hold
i.,f,.Uit*.,t" aiJ not
sc?ttered' temporarilv
;i;;-;;;;"uiri;t i; that
!l"I
.were
retuge'
a
f
ind
could
they
liviirg wherever
GqtIison"
Russells house is called "the old castle, " "th9
orchard," a
and by capt. church it is called "Russells
had been formed
curious expression as though fruit treesThe
fact seems to
irrlo " stotkade or some otf,er defense.
sufficient strength to
;; cerrain that the affair was ofwarriors
July 1676' It
withstand tf,"-"ti"ct of Philips were thein occupants
of
io learn'who
would be i'r.r*";i;t
lived
they
did ' how
the garrison that 15ng yu"i; what they
whence
winter;
and subsisted during Ift-u two sufirmers and one
them in defense
aided
forces
*iiii.ty
what
came rheir food and
Alt this is a closed book.
store at the
Abraham Sherman was a trader who kept a countlY
head of ApPonagansett niver and he biea in L712. rn the
Inventory of his estate is the item:
an Indian across
"A gun which is said once killed Castle
on Russells
ye
o1d
from
River
ApPonagansett
"
Shillings.
L4
Neck
fiira to Heathen
the site of the
Heaths Neck is the spot south west fromwhere
Garrison on the west side of the RiverSchultz is located the
'
i;;;; and buildings of the late Capt '
answered every purpose
until about 1800 the old Neck Road
road
because all th;-farms bordered thereon. 4 private.
wharf along lht line
builr by trtu etins extended to their
of the moder.r--fi-"p."t Street. These vlere the only roads
in the Neck
l_,..,- , ,i,,-,,Road
the clarks cove
In 1802 Elm Street was laid out from
in.1!04 was
Library-and
the)
of
to the (current location
continuedsouthtoitspresentextent..Theactivityin
resulted in the sale of
business in rhis neck at t;i; date
for streets'
house lots and hence there was demand
;;il
for School- and
land
the
rir"ciie;-g;;;
In 1806 David and Laba.,
Pleasant and
chestnut streets and these were iccepced.
out in fB10 ' Hill
Freemont Street as one "ttuut tu' faia
of
the shoit streec Wglt
Srreer was ""I"p."4-i" fgfT-andfurnished
(sanford
a name'
the Library wrri^cn has not ueen
road in
important
st. ) This was Lhe year tr,Il-tr1"-*o"t
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tlt" Village was accepted

It- began at Akins htrarf l^lest of
rhe fr., e"di;;;"r;;;'.,,i=ii.filo
l:l:::y-:ll_exrended^ro
and
Dartmourh
sti""t;. - p;;;p:;; ;;:'J::
ll: f:l:rf_f191nu"r
some^years berween .t," *trrf'riat.i! i::;
311-,0"::_oR:.r:d
byt.Darrmouth
Srreer was. a new way. In L822 the rown
*:19,

Il:

soyth secrion oi
u"J B;i;s: ,''"ii$
1:,'o^ ?y:_.1:
and-Allen
streers. Two years tiish-i.i"li
laEer w"t"i ,""
North
"""JFI"a further
rn 1833 Middle Srreer was laid our beginning
rhe Sourh
west corner of the wind I'4i11 lot whicfr i,,ras at arthe
of School street. rn 1836 surnrner was built and in corner
1g44
North
parr
of
High
and
rhe
easr
of
Fremonr.
9lg
(Also) Bush street wls laid out and preasant
"""tio"
Street and
Franklin.
According to T?l1i.g" qap of 1856 rhese srreers had nor been
rhe forsoing names had been-J"rit"ur"a.
*.1T:9^b:I_ir 1871.before
tfiey ieceived thuir-;";;;^Ei;;y \rere
?::l:9,!!u-v".ts
descrrbed from the well
*,"11
known
knoirn
buildings _"f
u"irai"g"
or r.,o*e"-rhi;i,
homes whicL ;;;;
thev
9::::,to"u*Ii"T,!h:
L y

wc!

E

passed. The old Neck Road was named ii.ockland streer when
the other Village ways received their names.
rt seems that when the compilers of Beers Atlas of lgTl were
making their surveys, the inhabitants of padanaram
called
together and the Assembly voted on the street nameswere
that
been retained since that date. No other action was taken have
::^?iT:-!h" sLreers.. In.rhe_selecrion of names ge"urrf

f-:rlg::.1:::':re,

adopred.

_Fremoni-;;y-h.;;';;.;-;iopo".d
s-;"i";J-;";-;t;

of a family that livbd for many years on the East side
may have
suggesred t6 perperuare the name of
:]]d
rne +llen
rl_rsc settler ofluul
that locaIity.
The first knorn'n occupant cf this Neck was John Russerl who
came here in 1661 and was the first Russell to settle in
Dartmouth. He was one of the leading
men in the town from
il"_incorporarion. rn 1661 he purchlsed
of ir,eof samuel cuthbert and in L664 trru share half
"t,"ru
of
Myles
siandish.
Tli-" gave him extensive rights and;" a lano 6*-,.r-i-,L
ranked
with- slocum, Kempton and w5r:d. Russeli was the f irst Depury
to Plymouth and during the next twenty years he served four
popular rival, John Cook ieived rwelve years
:.:tT:: the
,l{ir same
cturtng
period.
During his residence in Dartmouth,
comprised the last
thirty years of his life there was which
no established church and
his tendencies in marters of religion cannot be known. His
decendants for several generationl formed a strong element
in the Dartmouth society of Friends. Enrerprisin[ in business
many of them succeeded in a high degree in tt-re ac6rmulation
of wealth.
name
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The homestead of John Russ".rr_comprised-_over 400
Acres and
included over half the South Dartmouth Nect.
As soon as th,u.Il"g philips war was over
builr a new
house on the hill on the bast side of thehe
old
Neck Road
and this dwelling remained until it was rorn down
in lg73
by capt. Jacob A. Howland who then built his new house.

John Russells will dared in 1687 was probared
1695 and
his estate consisted- largely of Lands. Besideingifts
f if ty gcres each to his [t"nd"ons John and .lonaEnan, of
tr,e
most of his property went to his son'John
At his house occasional Town Meetings \,rere herd. He was
surveyor of highways and assessor aid nine times elected
seleetman.
The inventory of his estate mentioned silver money 16S,
pe\^/ter vessels valued at 1S, a warming pan, lanthorn
(lantern) , one Bible and other books. "

His son John survived hin onry a year and his will probated
in T696 gave the Russerl Homstead",to John Russell ti.,. 3d.
This John left a will which was probated L747 and his
Homestead was devised the North iralf to son Job and the
south to son Jacob. He left a large estate, the personal
was valued ar L2650s and the real Estate at 9670g'. He had
a son Jonathan to whom he gave the farm
point.
His dwelling house was the-ord HomesteadatonMischam
Rockland street
The sons Jacob and Job divided their farms by sale or
inheritance into smaller tracts. Jacob Russeil left an
estate in L774, .!h" largest of.any Darrmouth
that date according to [ne estimales in the Resident up to
pgrsonal properry amounred ro 21000s and"ppi"ir"r.
Tlg
ti," real ro
18700s. This however.may have been stated
in
a currency of
less value than the figuies would indicate. continental
Currency was greatly debased.

nortl p.tr owned by Job Russell wenr parrly by sale and
part by inheritance ro his son
Ezra who di'sposei ;i all that
came to him. Before 1800 the whole of the b.igi";i Russell
Homestead was ovrned by men of other names.

The

Matthew Allen who lived south of the Russell farm died in
L694 leaving a.w31r
Fv which he left his farm equally ro his
sons samuel and Matthbw.
His estate was considered of small
moment as the inventory estimated real estate at 70s and
personal at 57. rn the schedule made, one Bib1e, two oxen,
one old mare and colt, warming pan and brass kettle. samuei
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great controversy
Th.
the Dartmouth Quakers and the
Puritans will be founa between
explained
at Iength in the wor:k on
that. subj ect.
The Central figure in that_ long struggle
was Capt. John Akin.
His title suggests some
rnilitary
service
accord with Quaker practices and precepts.not exactly in
This is explained
rn the work before refered to.
when he

first

came to Dartmouth
Akin lived in the great
farm on the east side
-grp_t.
oi-imiths
ueit'b"Lr"".,
Round Hill and
Nonquit which is descrit,"J- i" tr-,u-,uort-o'
smiths
Neck. This
first Homesread r"ri-i;I; the r.r"a"-"r ior-,,
of Akin.

$::| g:.:h" y:rllew Allen tand. lay on the easr side of rhe
i::l
;:,:il:""
lf;:o;, , t,l :."::_";,^:;f!,";*ii,r,Ii_
iifioililo"il;
r,"-ii"1,;;;;"i';,I"Mi'::
Ii:
-:
fi::;"fi::o
l:'f.il:
tfi::Fn $l::_,yl::,.
t
; Iito
: i:X,
1?::*^ F'F::l:',,y:
:f; .
!il,
Xkit,-H.,""t;";':;5*"if,u'Ei;
il::;
fij::t."
:l:
T::::_:lg: :I iill ";;; " ;; ;;";; ;"'."i'iia3"Y;:
i "i, X.iloi "!.o i:::,
: l:" lot ?".19,i":: !: .,
l

tr.,. si""",i i;;;";;;.'Iruif;J'fr:.i fi:::":"
Iu.ghj,lf-'ir''I::T,
possibly-tir;-;;;";?;;
;?";" much of the Allen
ll:,River.
land to Slocum m.y have
hu., been

to pay for rhe baiance
ba

an indirect way for Capt,. Akin

ll
the affairs between
Before the crises had been reached in leader
in Dartmouth'
a
was
Akin
John
a;;k;;"-""a-Puritans appearence
he purchased
when
1692
in
was
tiir first t."orded
he had
In
L696
Land.
of
share
a
iio* fot Brigls ;1l4;i
whose
Briggs
Thomas
wealthy
the
*"iiila the Elughter of
wifes
from
his
Nonquit
of
Hool"stead is ihE vi-llage
^land-and
east side of
of
2$"acres
fatner he purchased
-eft"t other purchases on the
Akin became
John
S*ili-ti Neci.
-Capt.
extensive
the
had
and
land
of
shaie
or il}- "t a
;;;;;i";oi
he lived
Here
acres.
300
over
farm on Smiths ileck comprising
wife
his
1708
After
children.
ten
and here were born to him
of
daughter
Sherman
Hannah
rnarried
ll"iy--Ji"a and later he
John who lived at the Head of Apponagansett

'

at Padanaram for 550S' How
In LILZ he bought the Allen farm be
knovrn, but in L722 he
cannot
home
soon this becafie his
north part to his son
the
farm,
Neck
;;;;"fered the Smiths
David
son
his
'
i"*u" and the south to
thirds of the farm to John
In L743, he sold the south two
in L745 to Wm. Ricketson
transfered
Wing and the same was then
the South'
to
Neck
the
who had already purchased
The division of his
Captain John Akin died in L746 aged 83
follows:
homestead is (was) as
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rracts comprising t5A
(In) L747 Ebienezer conveyed hisCaptain
Johns estate was
i;;;"r) .o r'tit"uto}'t"t;'''dElihu'
l33os'
lands
hot"u and
personal 27a;.;;;;
Thereisnopositiverecordwhereon(the)slopebetweenthe
capt' John Akin'
nivei "looa the housein ofL143
old Neck noaa-anJ rhethe
was sold
which
r""tr-r-p"tt
There vras a rro.,r"" on
'
of School
ide
s
North
th."
, o.,
to John wing . In this ,u"Iio"
School
tlg lot of the o1d
street, East of-iliaJrt and-;;;;"i;"
given
ro a 9"u!
House was an ora cerrar in ibig according
may have been
ltrere
souchworth.
bv David rr.,u"t]u, to JohnAki;
rhere is no
Lt43.
before
;il."f,;;;"^;f-a;;.1--ror-,.
maritime venture
record whecher capt. Akin engaged in any
or in rvhaling.
are not easy to define ' There
His religious affiliations
in
t-o i.,Ji"at" that he particrpated
is absolutely nothing
church at Acushnet nor does
rhe affairs of rhe rresbyre;i;;
the Baptist church near he
he appear ,o't"";;";;;t"hedge- tiir't
of Tiverton' And of necessity
Poganset Pond ot-ii''"
Indeed
Society'of Friends'
must have s)'mpathized with-the
rather than
.o'.riIlrlo-i*pii-sonment
in L723 he was willingEur
was'his persqnal convi'ction'
i;";;i;
coerse rhe q""r..i".
For
'
condition of mind
iro* " aiirri."r ;;a
ir had a".r"roi.J"impressed, into the
-.lof-t.t
rhere is a,J!Iia'iil".-i;-i;0b-i;;
Tucker, Jbhn Lapham and year
i"r-,ad.
,"r.ri"!-ir.,
-ihru"
Queens
Dairmouth Quakers and the same
Deliverance i*i;ii,
to
under arrest for refusi-ng
he placed N";h;;iel-Howlandstarted
to
with the culprit ormance
perform mificaly-J"tV -tlq rt- Stone
perf
a
Bridge
'
Brisrol, U.trr-iiil"ir.La him
not easilY exPlained'

Inaffairsofthetovnrhetookaprominentpartaldserved
in L692 as
ri-uf""tion being
in many offiles.'- ii" lif i""rf-trilO , l6 , 19 ' 2I '
IT
in
f
ice
Selecrman ".,i-t. "eivea t"*'t-"f of
and L7L5
L704
'
22, 74 and L125. He was l"o","zt-;;d
"iU-1q95'
L736. trt" last menljon
and Represenralive L7A7,
in 1738 when het."
of his name ;;"i;;-nu.iii!'t""oidt

served as Moderator '
1
Ll i3 ant'rJ iL:ra {'1;€
docment
"t:"'i;
'i-i,.9 i cngthy
-dated
Hrs wrll wa.,; a al-r
:
"Gt'ntlenian-" lr'rrrF "
o e -.""ii;;;;"
in Sept. , lltl+6 .r : .,\re!r
'- )''/
;;-his cnildre.n .,/ears bef c'r-ir't
proper"_v had bt i ". i
survlfi
t
lef
-:::
this 1^-as tri,.t. :;frii j '. t-herr portlon
''' j 1: tl
rlaught'er
.r-r":--"""
baughters
six
j.ldren
t1r,{
st-,ai.
'giIIE'
c.h
i rtn" s
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rn all the recorcls his rirle of capr. is
alw3:1s given, a
reninder of the mi litar:v
career
of
o'er
a
'ri*o:thized
his dearh and gugger;i;! chag ir.hqii""Eii.rru bef ore
with the
,
1" onL.
Quaker-s he could"ior Uu'.cnsicjer^ed
of rheir *"*U"r".
Apparentlv he attended the *leeLirp_, rl-nppn.,?ganserr
as his
narne appears on a marriage certificate
in 1700.
According to the regulation of the Friends
Discipline of
that period no stone marked his t;ri;i
place
and ir is now
unknor"-n. rn the absence of
an,v
'H.;;"a-ra
may
be presumed
to have been somewhere o., ni;
";i;e.,ce f_it
arm,
ancl
if his
f ani1y followed a
custom prevailing in n", rr-,gland,
""r'o"'
rhar

i:J"ill: h:,::f ""."0

his s,;;;'r".,rd-be a
"r,oit

disrance

Assuming that
dwelring house stood on the ord cellar near
the corner of li"-*
schoot inJ bnestnul

stiu"ar, somewhere in that
vicinity would be the spot. on a breezy
hilltop a few rods
west of rhe house of th;1?ag-da"pi,.i-lr. Anrhony
is an acre
of land wall(ed) iD,
;;;;"graves
none
of
are marked. certain"""tai-ning
procf lf;ua*tt"-occupants had which
I socieay'of
some
relation to the
tradition this has
always been carled rhe'AkinrrienJr."*ey
rr r^ras on the Horneslead
farm of caor. John Akin and c;;;;;;y.
i;
;;;-i*"a
by his decendanrs.
rt wourd b; in
all
trre
of thar d"y and
""""rJ-rili-r i" lte-i;*ii;:"rr"lor"
the tradirions perserved
if
in rhis enclosure
place of capr. -ronn Akin
ili: 5::":i;:"1::ting
",,J-*..,y of
were idenrified with padanaram Neck were James
:l: ;?l;":n"
The line between the Elihu
James Akin Homesteads on the
North and Ricketsons farm isand
.ppio"ir"l"ry
rhe forlowing.
Begin at the o1d Neck noaa or h.bckrand srreet
and continue
southwesterlv ro the North."r_ si.prr!""u. Anthonys
a creek thar nearly reached Erm iif".r'sourh of House to
Bridge sr.
and in the same diiection to two Boulders
in
the
River knourn
as "Two Brothers Rocks. "
El ihu Akin acruired the tracts that
were left to Ebenezer and
Joseoh and uJita his nour" or-, the south
L^iest corner of, prospect
(and) water. This v./ar-r"i""a uv-tir"-u"*rish
in L77g and his
son Abrairam built the present hous" or,--ih.
sa're
f oundat ion
.
when his house haci
beei
utrrrl"d.
Elihi;
Akin
livcd
of his life in the old h;;.re ar the rop of porrersthe remainder
Hirl ar
the cer:ner of Rocktand
;";;r;;;r,'" f ru"r"
",.,J'
The loss bv the British raid was a severe
from which'he never recovereci. His rvharf blorv to Erihu Akin
at the foot of
Prospect street'aniJ his ship yard ur-,J-'oir-,",
burned as a retaliation i.r; his zear in the property \,,/ere
course of the
Con t inenta 1 RevoluIi
.

on.

I

I
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Ar his death in L794 he lefr an estate of only 150S devided
among his f our sons , John-Abraham, Jacob, .Ioseph and Ebenezer
James Akin also suffered fron ihe BriLish Raid in losing
his house which stood on the sane spot now occupied bv the

house of Charles C. Stearns on the east side of Elm St. This
was on the licr[h edge oi his 15 Acre Hornstead. James Akin
died in 1804 leaving an estate of $2500 to his son Richard
and upon lhe decease of the latcer in f809 the estate vras
sold in srna11 parcels to settle his esiate.
The enterprise of the Akin family in establishing a wharf
at the foot of Prospect Street and engaging in Ship Building
before the Revolution resulted in naning the village Akins
Wharf for over t\^7enty years after the war. But the dominance
of the Thachers who came about 1800 overthrew the attempt
to preserve the name of Akin and substituted for it Padanararn

For over half a century there has been among the land owrlers
of this Neck no person by the name of Akin, the members
of that family to be found in this region being residents
of New Bedford and Fairhaven.
Sorne of the Akins joined the ernigration that left Dartmouth
and settled in Dutchess and Rensalaer Counties Ner'r York.
David, Josiah and Ebenezer Akin were in the number.
The triangle in the Northeast corner of the Neck laid out
to Nathaniel Howland on both sides of the Brook and bounding
on the River went from him to son James and L7 45 Ben.l amin
Allen; L766 to John l^Iody. This will be fully considered
in the work on the Cove Road.
As already stated Abraham Tucker had two fracts on this Neck, {,-s )
Dartmouth Street
one in thb North East Corner bounded by
!^ 7.
-South,
the other SoufhrT'44
on the \nlest and the Jones farm on the
of Bush Street. Tuckers Homestead lay between Lhe Tuck-er T^,rk-- f^"**
and Slocum Roads and on both sides of'Al1en Street and these
tracts in the Neck were intended to include his share of shor:e
He
front. They \.,rere occupied somewhat by his descpnd:.n1a'.nd
the
gave the Clarks Cove tracts lo his son Jonathan
parcel on the West side of the Neck to his sorr Henry the North
to Joseph the South half
The Clarks Cove farm, largely woodland
i ends in mid
sentence] ffre parcel on the west side of the Neck was
transfered as follows: In Ll45 Hclder Slocum purchas ed
fron Henry Tucker the North half and L77I it was conveYed
ic to John
to Peleg and Christopher Slocum who in L775 sold Street.
Bush
Ricketson. This tract 1;ry on both sides of
JosePh
The other half passed from Joseph Tucker t-o his son
Peleg
of
wife
the
l4'ary
anti from the laler to his daughters
s.

i;

ll

1tr
L)

Howland and Anna the wi fe of Reuben Ru_csell. l.1ary
took the llorLh I)art and Anna Russel-l the south and Howland
the;;;"
was by them conveyeC in sriail lots to different
F,ursons.

capr. Johr.r Akin in ilL2 purchaseci rhe
$"t
A1len
lands in the Neck as a contemporary part oftlarrhew
the
trasaction
he sold all of the same easr- irr thl i'ol,J Neck Road,,ro
This tracr with others that were ,"t off to
lgrug Slocum.
slocum
comprised over 300 Acres. This section was
bounded
west !v the old Ngck Road, r'rorrh by a line drar,n from
rhe
of Potters Hill east to the cove and on other
lop
by the salt 1^Jater. rt was mostly swarnp and woocl "iau"and
was never occupied by siocum whose Hombstead farmland
v:as south
of Russerl-s Mills. rne cove land descended to -rorupt-,
who in Ll40 conVelzs6J it to Henrv Hedlev and he in tit*t slocum
transfered ir ro Peleg Sherman br poiilmourh R. r. Larer ir
came into the possession of salisbury sherrnan, Blacksnri th
wlio occupied ir as a Honestead. He bi.a in 1774 and devised
it to his sons Richard and Tisdale sherman who sold it to
persons outside of ttre f ami1y.
I,frn. Ricketson and his descendants have been the longest in
possession of the original lands of alt the padanar5m land
oh'ners. starting in Ll42 with the purchase of the
of the
Neck and later adding_ to it a large tract purchasedend
from
capt. John Ahin- by John wing also'1ar6ie tracts on the east
side of the Neck Road later called "R6ckland," he was the
largest land owner of his day. He possessed to ; r-,igi-, degree
faculty of
property. The inventoiv' or
.tf"
his estate in _accumulating
L796 showed personal bsrare oi
pound(s) and comprised notes
money rent to";;;-)ioo
many people.
-for
them
were
David
Gi
f
f
ord,
wm. sanf ord, Holder' sio.Lrr,,
4t9"g
Peleg sanford and Ben-jamin chase. His Homstead was devised
to his sons John and Benjamin and the former before lg0o
acquired Lhe whole of it.
John Ricketson also acquired in 17g0 rhe land between the
Neck Road and the Apponagansett River and on both
sides of
Bush Street.
rn 1800 he gave deeds of these tracLs to his sons.
To clark F.icketson he gave ar1 that lav west of the old Neck
Road and south of Elihu and James Akin. The North I irie of
ali:- traci began at the mouth of the Brook on the i,.ieri;t side
or t rm Street South of the Bridge extended
Nor:t h ea.st er1y,
slighlly lo the North of the housr'of rhe lare
stephen Anrhony.
To l-lis son Henry he gave the farm whe.re Henrr' 1i vc'd on Il'rsh -. fntC,nlQs
Street and all rhe lind East of rhe O1d Neck-Road and included
in the Rockland farm. During Lhe early vears of the salt
industrv, Henry sold all of i-,i lantl
Li,e encl of the Neck
"
^t
during
the
same
period,
Clark lr.icket. son sold the part of
-t.rd
his lancl North of Fremont Street.
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lling house of William Rickerson was probablv rhe
^ 1n-zll^^_A /A. (g.cL^,*_-, ?')
That of Clark Ricketson was built by him shortly afrer 1800
at the foot of Pleasant St. on the South side of Freemont. wwsSbc-u_u,s
Henry Ricketsons house was on the East side of Elm Street
Soulh of Bush Street. {b_*u*-^*.&1. nr_*-lL*II ?
Ccnsidering the extent of the Neck at,South Dartmouth it \i/as
the location of more industries than any other section on
Buzzards Bay. St"r vigorous were these activities and so
enterprising were the residents that they had fair hopes of
surpassing New Bedford in amount of rvealth and numbers of
inhabitants. The result however prorred that many small
industries might prove disasterous if not balanced by some
one solid enterprise. The sanguine expectations of the
people near Akins l,,rharf were shattered by several failures,
that reduced it to a residential vi1lage.
During the century after the arrival of John Russell in 1661,
the occupation of the inhabitants must have been farming.
rn the North west corner of the Neck on the Brook may have
been a Water Mill after 1700 but it was a smal1 concern during
its best days. 1s"t* h-.-t1 A.-:-.Jf--l*--*In thg deed given in L7 43 by Capt. John Akin ro John Wing,
one of the land marks mentioned is the tan house of James
Akin. From the description it seems that the location was
not' far from 400 feet from Elm Street, about in line of
Pleasant, rneasuring easterly from a point opposite from the
Brook house now occupied by Thomas D. A1len.
Tan houses were located where spring water could be obtained
in abundance which was the condition at this rocation. The
only other material required was oak bark.
James Akin's tan house seems to have been a temporary affair
as in 1808 it was no longer in existence as appbars by the
agreement between David and Laban Thacher in IBOE fixing
the Division line. This line exrended on the sourh side
of Lhe Brook House and then to the Northerly of rhe Two
Brothers Rc-icks, that ar:e a short distance from the shore in
S+-xS ft," *
the river.
^^,t-;^, aA
In 1808 Hezekiah Babcox purchased fronr Clark*Ricketson a lot
on lhe East side of Elm St. ninety feet North of Freemont
and operated a tan yard ther:eon. fn 1821 he sold it to
Wasirington Snow who continued the saTre hus ines s , during the
wtrole or a part of the ne>:t twenr\r vear s giE#
The

dwe

same as Wm. Durf ee . ()re*

1,

L]

Business activity _in tlose days rras always accompanied by
the instituting of public hcuses. In mere farrning
communities the licensecl public horrse was Llnnecessary and
unknown, but when some other lines of business collected
men into villages, then the demand for liquor arose and
the licensed Tavern or Inn was Lhe result. Reasoning from
effect back to cause when lhere were licensed piaces, the
existence of some mercantile business may be infered at
the sane date. Bristol County Court Records disclose the
fact that licensed places were conducted by James, Elihu
and John Akin, begining with L76L ancl continuingr some or
all during subsequent years. Some line of business therefore
had been established in L76L in the present village of
Padanaram where all these licensees lived.

Akins House stood on the east side of Elm Street
opposite the Post office as it existed in 1908 on the site
of the Charles C. Stearns house.
Elihu Akin lived on the soulh side of Prospect Sl at the
head of Akins Wharf. He was a brother of James.
John Akin a son of Elihu lived to the North of Prospecr on
James

Water Street . iJ*cL^/-(-(
From his business acLivity in later years, it seems probable
that whatever the business may have been it was also conducted

by soine if not all of the Akin farnily. It is sure that in
Sept. L778 when the British Raid took place, Elihu Akin had
a ship vard where a vessel had been nearly completed. In
1'?47 Elihu in a deeC is described as a ship wright living
in Newport. His property burned by the English included
house, wharf, the brig almost ready to launch and the ship
yard, all located near the foot of Prospect St. Probably
Elihu Akin began ship building about L7 6L at the Apponagansett.
Ten years earlier there is good evidence of ship building
and fitting of whaling vessels at the Head of the Apponagansett
by Daniel Wood and John Wody and there was ship building near
the Head still earlier. So while there is in existence no
certain evidence to that effect, there is a strong probability
that in L76L Elihu Akin had begun ship building at the foot
of Prospect St. where he later had a wharf, in consequence
of which in 1800 the place was called "Akins Wharf."
The bur:ning of his property by r-he British was a sraggering
blow fronr *nicn he never recovei-el. He lived unlil his
cleath in the house on PoL ters H1.L 1 and lef t an estate valued
at only 150 pounds. There is no lndication that any of the
Akins itarted the ship yard after the war. For y99ls lhere
was no coinmerce in America and nc) incent ive to biJild vessels.
Consequently that lndustry prob,atrll, ceasecl unti I revived by
different men.
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general and extended t his inf luence became mav be
apprecj-ated by a giance ai the Atlas of 1856 when it wiil
be apparent that the farnilies from Barnstable Countys had
taken the place of the Akins, Russells and Tuckers of 1800.
These Cape Cod men brought to their nerv home a zeal and
energv that seemeil ready to engag,e in ani' business and
che catastrophies that befel some of them, were due to their
over sanguine dispositions that expecLed nothing but success.
These men will be further described i,n the examination of
the different lines of business in which they engaged.
It was a custom of men who formerly drer.v deeds to add to the names
of the parties some designation indicating their business
or social rank. Thus in 1802 when William and Laban Thacher
came to Southern Dartmouth, they are descr:ibed as "shiowrighls,"
and David Thacher a relative was called "Esquire." Each of
the ship builders established a separate ship yard. Laban
Thatcher settled south of School Street. His residence is
the House called "The Elnis," on the East sidd of PleaseanL/^i_t
Street South of School and later owned by Bradford Howland /Lh;Thomas Howland and LIm. C. N. Swift. Wm. Thacher's yard was
on the shore of the North side of the Wharf and in front of
(wher:e) the Pavilion (now stands) in 1908. His pur:chase of
land was in 1802 and as early as 1811 he had built his wharf
and was building vessels.
l.
On the East side of the street opposite the Pavilion he had
a store.
The wharf with the clam bake building at the enil is not now
as originallv planned. The wharf was much shorter. Then
there was built in the River a stone island called a pier.
On this was erected a two story building for a curious
mechanical purpose. The coarse salt obtained on Ricketsons
point had to be ground for domestic use. So this building
was prepaired for that purpose. In the lower story was
machinery to grind salt. The upper story was devoted to a
large tank into rvhich water was pumped from the River. It
was intended to use this '^rater to operate a !/ater wheel
that was to work the machinery. But it was found that lhe
time required to fill the tank was much greater than was
occupied in emptying the same and that the hydraulic contrivance
\.,ras a dismal f ailure.
But the bui lding bui 1t bef ore L8L7
was a ver:v substantial structure. According to Lhe Land
Records it was built by David Th;'cher and r^ras aLtached for
his debts. Later this pier an3 the building were connected
to Lhe wharf or made into one wharf and in iecent years has
been used for clam bakes. For soiite re ason not apparent
this building has been knor^m as Labals I'o11v al rhough Laban
Thacher was iot the o\rner according to the Land Records '
fie1.r
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In 1802 Wm. Thacher and all his chi iciren moved to So.
Dartmouth. He bought the Sandford farm that lay between
the Oid Neck R.oad and the River and iCs Nor:th line was the
Jonathan Akin farm and the 01d Garrison Lot and its south
line was South of Shipyard Lane. He opened a lane to lhe
River and called it Siiipyard Lane . --L t begal . a.crgs9 th-e >-2.^* 9J..1'"
l
road from the Sta1l houb?.-- Ai it
Freeman
established a ship vard and with him was associated
Ryder and Charles l''latthews. In 1826 Wm. Thacher seerns to
hbve been obliged to dispose of much of his land and he sold
the same in small parcels. Al his death in 1830 his estate
comprised $550 in real and S27A in personal estate and was
insblvent. One line of lhe Inventory was the following:
"l Book Universal History 25 cents; I file 10 cents."
His children were Laban, Wi1liam, Judah and Gorham: Ifehitable
wife of Benjamin Kelly and Thankful wife of Ebenezer Hawes.
It seems to have been the universal rule that the ship
builders of Apponagansett died poor. Possibly the loss of
his properfy by l^lm. Thacher may have been connected with
the disastrous failure of his son Laban only a few years
later.
On one of the corners of Ship Yard Lane and the |4ain Road
. This
was a country store kePt bY --=neighborhood was called Thacherto\^,n.
The sons of William Thacher were all shipwrights and lived
on different parts of the farm near High Point. Gorham
ovrned the place later owned and occupied by Pardon Wing and
Giles S. Gifford.
Laban Thacher lived in the Village of Padanaram which received
that designation on account of his name about f8t7. His land
transactions show him to have been a man of over sanguine
temperament and ready to engage in a variety of enterprises.
The same year that his Father settled above High Point Laban
located South of the Bridge. In 1802 he purchased a tract
of over forty Acres that extended from the River East to the
line of High Street. Its North line was the Brook that
emptied inio the River South of the Bridge and its South line
was l'remont Street. (In) 1804 David Thacher had a l-iquor
license.

In f805 Clark Ricketson also sold to David Thacher "Esquire,"
30 Acr:es between the Laban Thacher purchase and the Old Neck
Road The same year Laban Thac|e1 st;.'d to David one hal-f (of)
the wharf wtrich Laban had bui 1t. 'l'l're career of t-hese two
men was rapid and varied an<i in bo''l-r cases endeci in financial
disasl-er.

Davrrl T'haclrers relat jon to Sout h Dartmculh sccms f o have been
only ,tf a ll ansitory chararLer hecause 1n a f ev.r yeats he had
soid .iIl o{- the thir:ty acre purchase.
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At the N.E. corner of school and (what is now) l.iiddle srreets
he built a l^Jind I"1i11 r',hicl'i in 1814 he sold to Josiah Sturrevanr
and- Capt ' Isaac Whelclen
yrrrsauELr drlu
anil ihe
Ltre laLter
ldL LEt Soutl
soon acquired tn
the ,ot-roi".
rn 1830 it \^ra:s purchased in parr and operatecracquL.reo
dy rsaiah

Smai 1e1r. In L84l i t was sol-d to l'Ii chael Baker anci rernoved
nearer Ehe shore ro the South West and about
ciemoiished. The l,Iody 1'1ill on the brook near-tE Drese \ta s
ror"'n house
:?".fl:"35#:ilr;":"fii':T
r.
-/ "-r-t lh^-r"
";i;ri.i"lr.,l';:.:'J
locai mill was
no longer reouired
./ Yrunder the influence of the Thachers there v/as an imediate
development of a street system in south Dartmouth which
suggests a possible speculative tendency. Having laid out,
surveyed and opened the streets the town seemed i".o willing
to accept thern. The street names were not adopted until
about 1870 v.rhen t!." publishers were preparing tr," Arlas of
Bristol Countv. They invited the residents 5f South Darrmouth
to assemble in- Village Ha11 and rhen and there were adopted
the names-by which these streets have since been known.
streets of this .Village were acc,epted as follornrs; althoughThe
they were opened and lsed years bbfore.
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With the exception of the recent extension of Bridge Street
East of EIm, ttre Roads of South Dartmouth are substantialty
as they were surveyed and opened under the influence of
the Thachers a century ago.
The way named School StreeL was thus desigr-rated because for
many vears a school hous€ \{&s maintained by a District and
later by the Tovrn on the lot on the south side of the street
next East of the corner of High and now otn'ned by Mrs. M. R.
Hitch. As early as 1806 a school house had been located on
this corner, buf how it was conducted cannot be learned by
any record except by inference. The land was part of the
tract purchased by David Thacher in 1805. There are two
deeds on Record in 1814 from David Thacher one to Josiah
Sturtevanl and the other to Thomas Cushing, each covering
"ten shares in the New School House." This subject will
be discussed in considering rhe schools of the village.
But in these deeds is a glimpse of the early arrangement
to provide educational facilities for the section. The
leading man of the locality donates the land and the householders of the place subscribe towards building a school
house. Some provision was made by the Tovrn for a School
Master. Years later by a seeming natural transition the
District including that spot, assumed control over the
institution and by a like change, when School Districts
were abolished about 1868, the property was taken by the
Tovm and sold. The credit of establishing this School belongs
to David Thacher in a large degree, but as all records and
documents are gone, the details of its origin cannot be knor^rn.
Not.far from 1810 David Thacher removed from Dartmouth to
Boston but he retained his shore property at Padanaram and
engaged in three new enterprises.
The Salt Industry had been established at the end of Ricketsons
Point by several different men, and among them Abraham Sherman
had 4 acres devoted to that business, at the extreme south
west edge of the Point. This in f8f3 was purchased by David
Thacher.

The year before this date David and Lathrop Thacher, Benjamin
Gorham and hlm. Dunn, Druggist all of Boston formed an
association to manufacture Magnesia and they obtained from
Clark Rieketson a lease for 14 years of land at the end of
the point. In April 18f4 Gorham and Dunn had withdravrn from
the concern.

Not far from this date David Thacher built the pier off the
end of the wharf with Lhe salt factory thereon. Evidenrly
about this date Thacher was becoming financially embarrassed
for in 1813 he morLgaged one piece of real estate to Gennaliel
Bryant of New BedfoiO.- The crash in his af fairs carne in l8f 6
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v/hen a numbet: of his creditors had recovered judgenents
agains t him and t-hen proceeiied to 1r:r'v on hi s South Dartmouth

F.eal Estate.

In one place lre is described as residing in
Jersey and in anc,Lher in parts unl<nornn. in those davs
the larvs permitted arrest for debt.

New

Thomas Cr.rshing of Bosron who had a cl_aim of $50000 proceeded
to seize all properLy he could find in Padanaram. Beside
tracts of Ceclar suramp and vrood land there was one half
Thachers wharf held in conmon with Laban Thacher, the half

valued at $500; the pier with salr mill, Lhereon, $1000; one
half cf the Wind I'{i1l- $gSO; Len shares school house and lot
$50; 4 aCTi:s on the llorth east corner of Elm and School
streets; lot and building foi:mer1y used as candle works, probably
near the South end of High Street on the east side, rvith
several other smal1 tracts in the Village.
Evidently Thachers
fairure so seriouslv involved cushing that he also was overwhelmed and in 1818 one Joseph llurd or Boston seized all of
these tracts from Cushing. The Magnesia Works were on
leased 1and, but Cushing succeeded in reaching fifty-shares
of the stock. This concern was probably never afterward
operated. The works was totally destroyed in the Sepr. Gale

of

1815.

of the iner"'itable results of this calamity would be an
inciireert ef f ect on Laban Thacher. If this conj ecture is
correct its appearance was postponed several years. In lBlg
Laban Thacher had his ship yard, one half of the wharf and
a country store on the North East corner of Elm and School
SL. At this date there was associated with him, Solomon
Matthews and they did business as Laban Thacher and Co. His
Homsfe::lC was a f ine estate bounded by E1m, School, High and
Sumrrer Streets. The House on the East side of Plesant is
one of the fine dwellings of Padanaram. Matthews died
betr.reen 1825 and 1831 and his estate had a large claim against
Laban Thacher and tool< al1 real estate which the later had
not aiready sold. In 1B2B the wharf was transfered tcr
Bradford Howland who had aquired the half rhat belonged ro
Davicl Thacher. So passed out of the business life of Padanaran
the man for whom the Village was narrned. He moved Lo New
One
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of the River -R.oad, North of the Garri son lgt {"d built the
In 1855
house lately ovrned by Capt. Charles H. Gifford\
the N. E.
to
moved
he sold thi; place to Capt. Gifford and
corner of School and Pleasant.
In his numerous real estate transactions he was associated
other
with Charles Matthews who lived in Thachertor^,'rr. Among
High
property
purchases made by them was the Ship Yald
-at the
iroint where they carried on building of vessels after
death of Wm. Thlcher. They also conducted the same business
on rhe Norch side of Thachbrs wharf wheie Laban Thacher started

financial disaster rvhich befel his
predecessors in ship building in Padanaram.
But he was not the last to engage in this business. About
the time that he retired there itarted a firm composed of
Alonzo Matthews, a son of Charles Matthews, James I'1. Bobbitt
and John Mashora, a colored man, once a slave. IL is said
that the later iearned his trade with Laban Thacher. It is
said that they started about f845 and they were- certainlywent
in business in f853. They became insolvent in 1860 and
out of business.
The ship builders on Buzzards Bay gained the proud destinction
of construcl-ing the staunchest v-essels that \,nere ever launched.
Their whale shlps were not only the safest but except for
some unusual calamity they continrled on the sea as many
years as were sp..,rei by i human lif e. Built throughly ?t-td
on honor, yet tirese buiiders died poor men. Their associates
who providLd spars, sails, bootq,- iron fittings and rigging
to solve. One
grew rich. The reason is not difficult
times.its cost
many
itrottg hull in its career would receive
provide these
profitable
to
in ap;fiances. It was far more
fittings than to build the hull.
During all these reverses of the Padanaram merchants and
those"already mentioned do not comPlete the list, none by
the narre of iticketson is concerened either in the ventures
or the failures. While one enterprise after another yielded
to the viscissitudes of trade, yet the Ricketson property
reniained unaffected. Clark Ricketson was willing to lease
but he
his land for salt works and Magnesia Manufacturies,possession
engaged in neither. His farm iemains today-in. the
of"hIs wealthy descendants r'vhile the name of Thacher has
disappeared from the Neck.
There is one industrv concerning which very litfle -can be
ascertained. On lhe shore between the South end of Elm Street
and the Travers house was once a Rope Walk on land ovrned by
Clark Ricketson. As he never sold or leased it, the inference
might arise that he was the owner of the factory. _Horv longis
it operated or by whom has been forgotten. The only fact
prese,rvc'd in the deeds of the Travers lot begining with 1810
anci the'\, mention the Rope Walk as a bound.
Deacon Thacher avoided

